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THE FACTS

I,

CASE
THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE

5. The applicant is alimited companv resist::"ftät-T:ä, breach of
6. ln 1986 the applicant company
The. Dicnict coun"

;;;*;;;o' srl ooo obo in .o'p"ntuiion
"";;""i
,Bii';il*:,åäl':'ff lö":"i.l"ij
[ii:?1ffi ;r,yiniil":'ff
'öå.panv
x appealed ro rhe supreme. c9Y (H:8s11
li["qiir.i.
al"^n"iö *t i"r,. ii t ebz, qoa't'ea -iff:;t å: f;*:ff åHfil: ä:
upheld the District Coui's judgnent

;:n*l'.';"ltllif

',l::öää:,{:1äå"fiii1"{t'fuåf*$i

::HH#*"*::'åä'åli'il'åXiX'"*".'.gsberorethesuprernecout,

'*i"Jf fl :::'iäl T: :"$i''."JTii;'1"jhillå"il'i"ro,",r'" oi..
",
had been neglrgenl wnrre
Coun oi Ängelholm. claiming that she

Jlc'

i*";;;.l;:t'irj*:å","Tffi"'J:L#u*'ffr.!^T'i*]r
It demanded that A pav it SEI
äår.ä-i"t*ir'"J-"r",-.

n%",riå1"1;"ly* lfå'|llljå

ill'iålil'!*;iTlf;

.i:"F

l:478'.054

1'få'1".1;

submitled extenslve pleaolngs
Danies. jn panicular lhe appllcant comp:rn)
preparaloD meetrngs \4lln Ine
and documents, and the coun held lkee oral

JT"Tö
ifl i?::iäilå'ffi ix:'ITJ:T?;J":l;äi';',j';fi
Howe\er' these effons
ä;"il;;i;

l;;;

tnterim judgmenl \meltandomt
between septemDer
failed. Funhermore, in submissions to Ihe Distlict Coun
both po.ti",,"uoked their witnesses' leaving onlv the
;;;*;;;";199!,
companl-s owner and A lo be heard at the main hearing
aoolicant
-"g-.
o" z and i3 :arua4 lggb the Dislrict Coud held an oral heaflng on
lhe applicanl
the merils ofthe case and. on 2l l-ebruar] lgqö it rejecled

ln lrs
comDan\'s claim. ll gave detalled grounds for its Judgmenl
not Deen
the court stated. in?r alia' thal it Iound tial A had
company un tne
"on"lurion,
neslis.enl tn any oflhe respects referred to b) lhe afplicant
oul ner
.nirt-uw. th" exarninalion of the case conllrmed lhat A had camed
asiipnmenl conscienliou:l) and skillirJll '
ql on l+ March lqq6 lhe appltcant company appedled- agutlt^t^-:
ln \4a) lqeo.lr
iudsnent to the Coufl ofAppedl ofSkåne and Blekinge
upp"l aoa .uttitt"a new evidence which it requested the
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SWEDEN JUDGMENT

THE FACTS

I.

THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CASE

in Sweden'
5- The applicant is a limited company registered
fg bf'"* "j
6. In 1986 titt"äppfit""i1"-p;v t*d "otnp*v ]The District Coud
SEK 609'0b0 in compensation'
conffact und
'"qt'"ti'ä
upon arnea.it thg C"*
(tingsräuen) i" t"t:;l*ö;;";åJ *" "tuirn but'
-o-f
awarded the applicant company
Appeal (hovriittenj of Skane and Blekinge
Con:I (Hic:!1
sEK 442942. dmp;v X' appealed-to the Supremeof Appeal's j"dgnent. Td
domstolen) *rtltrt, itt'lS'92' quashed thlCSurt
the District Court and the
upheld the ni.t"åt^ ä""tJt iJgtn"nt' Before
represented by lawyer A'
Court of Appeal, the applicant company -was
of Appeal'' the applicant
However, uto tt" otui'ttearing in th" C99rt
in A'' who accordingly
company maoe it ielrlrrur it rtiO lost confidence
O"ttng the proceedings before the Supreme Court'
resigned from the

"ut"'
another lawyer'
the äpplicant company was represented by
'7. On 1 Lune iSg: the applicant company sued A' before the

J

(^,c
"

z

Distnct
while
co,rrt-or Ä"g"tåiå,-"r"iining that she-had been negligent
In
Appeal'
of
Court
representing it before the District Court and the
rr"J-i"il"ä a invoke a standard contract ('EÅ s5')-as_a

claim. It demanded that A' pav it sEK 1'478'0s4
the allegations
(approximately eUn låi,OOOI in compensation' A' contested
Both

' "äri*"i"r.'iir"
äå;;;;.;"lr

with proper care'
and insisted that she had'canied out her assignment
pleadings
purtl"r, i.t particular the applicant company' submitted extensive
with the
meetings
tft" .åu.t ft"lcl threi oral preparatory.
and documents,
were maoe oy
parties. Foliowing each of these meetings' more submisstons
the District
which
ihe pa*ies, ana Efortt were made to find a therne on
interim judgment (mellandoml' However' these efforts
Court could irru"
between septemDer
failed. Furthermore, in submissions to the District Court
leaving only the
and December fSSi, Uotlt parties revoked their witnesses,
hearing'
applicant company's ownei and A to b-e heard at the main
on
8. Ot22 and å3 January 1996 the District Court held an oral hearing
the applicant
the merits of the case and, on 23 February 1996, it rejected
judgrnent'
In its
gave detailed grgungs for its
company's ctatm.
that A' had not been
conclusion, ttre court siated, inter alia' that it found
compg1 On ]he
negligent in any of the respects referred to -by the applicant
carried out her
contrary, the examination of the case confirmed that A' had
asslgnmem conscientiously and skilfully'
9. On 14 March 199ä the applicant company appealed lCtlt^t^ jh:tt
judgrnent to the Court of Appeal of Skane and Blekinge' In May 1996
which it requested the
sup-ptemented its appeal and submitted new evidence
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V. SWEDEN

JUDGMENT

THE FACTS

I. THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CASE
5. The applicant is a limited company registered in Sweden'
breach of
6. In 1986 the applicant company tttäd "otttpany ]' for
The District Court
contract and requestä Sf,f 609,0b0 in compensation'
the Court of
(tingsräuen) in Malmö rejected th9 glaim but, upon appeal'
company
ipn'""f (hovrätten) of Skane and Blekinge awarded the applicant (Högsta
Court
SEK 442,942. Company X. appealed to the Supreme judgment and
domstolen) which, ii tigZ, qnastr"d the Court of Appeal's
court and the
upheld thå oistrict court's judgment. Before the District
was represented by lawyer A'
ö"rt of Appeal, the applicant
^h.*ingcompany
in the Court of Appeal, the applicant
However, after the orui
accordingly
company made it clear that it häd lost confidence in A., who

Sr*!

Court,
resigned from the case. During the proceedings before the Suprerne
the äpphcant company was represented by another lawyer'
applicant company sued A. before the District
7. OnZ
-of June 1p1d1 meclaiming
that she had been negligent while
Ängelholm,
Court
In
repiesenting it- before the District Court and the Court of^ Appeal'
particolar,,h" tud failed to invoke a standard contract ("EÄ 85") as-a V/||-c
SEK 1,478,054
ground fior their claim. It demanded that A. pay
A. contested the allegations
1-approximately EUR 161,000) in compensation.
care' Both
and insisted that she had carried out her assignment with proper
parties, in particular the applicant company, submitted extensive pleadings
with the
and documents, and the court held three oral preparatory meetings
parties. Following each of these meetings' more submissions were made by
ihe parties, and äfforts were made to find a theme on which the District
Court could issue an interim judgment (mellandom). However, these efforts
failed. Furthermore, in submiisions to the District Court between September
the
and Decemb er l995,both parties revoked their witnesses' leaving only
applicant company's owner and A. to be heard at the main hearing.
8. On 22 and 23 Januaty 1996 the District Court held an oral hearing on
the merits of the case and, on 23 February 1996, it rejected the applicant
gave detailed grounds for its judgment. In its
company's claim.
been
conclusi,on, the court stated, inter alia, that it found that A. had not
the
On
negligent in any of the respects referred to by the applicant company.
the eiamination of the case confirmed that A. had carried out her
"oitt-y,
assignment conscientiously and skilfully.
9. On 14 March 19q6 the applicant company appealed against the
judgrnent to the Court of Appeal of Skane and Blekinge' In May 1996 it
r.rp"pt"*"nted its appeal and submitted new evidence which it requested the
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